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À. KING'S VISIT.

Wl' E. 1', A.

TBEaRE was a whole long hour to wait
bef are Aunt Nan could possibly corne
driving up from Union Station.< The
bouse was ail in or-
der. for ber visit;
Jeu»y and littie Nan
had on their Sunday
dressesg, and began to
get very restîcas.

Th0y had neyer moen
Aunxt Nan, Nvbo lived
ia great city, and

who, they thougbt,
intWt be very fine
indeed.

"I 'spect Aunt Nan
wUI tbink we live
in a niighty littie *:
bouse," .suggested l
ber namesake, who
was sitting on Jen-
»ay's knee and gazing
down the busy street.

«'I wish 1 had a
dress with silver but-
ton§~, like the picture
of Aunt Nan's little r
girl,"sad Jenny, tak-
ing a rather gloomy
view, of her plain ~.
bine imerino. Ï

There was a rest- .

les% silence for ten
rnilautes, and Jeiiny $
began again in the
saie tone:

SWon't Aunt Nan
feel queernot to have J
afly waitcr at tes ?
W3larine Jan thna
blatua fieia in tha
blackc coat waitincy
on1 her table." M

"Lassies 1 " said
mrarfla, suddenly,
and both little girls
statted. and turxicd
away from the wlndow; thev had not known
tliat rnamma was in the ro-om at ail. "«Wc
don>t know," said uxamma, "Just what Aunt
Non is going to think or say or ask of us;
but we are goig to bave a visit sorne day
from a king, aud 1 think Ilknow just what
ho wMI ask us."

««, king, man=& l" they cried; cd if a

king couxing? What is 1 i naine? and, as wc would have tbcmx do titito uis; if we
wben is ho coming ?" have pure hecarta and right thiotglits."

"I will antcr your last iue,%tion," 8aid "l Is i Jes9us, nuunma? " ouiked Jenny,
niamma, " and sec if you can t ans wer tbe j soberly.
fir8t one yoursolf. We don't know wben, "1V la Jeans, îny darling-tho Lord lof
our King is corning, but he says wc musat heaven and earth, ho bas prorniscd Vo conao

back, and hoe surely
wvill corne, and higa
zorninig will inake al

bischIdr'nperfcctly
happy.',

girls forgot thon
about their littie

* bouse and oli clothes
an sd plain l'are. they
even l'argot lio% long

- * in trying Vo sîtretcli
their little id. to

*t. take lu thê tboiglbt
of the coining of the
Lord .hsus.

WAITING FOR AUNTIE.

ivatch. aud kecp ourselves ready for hlmn,
and that at some hour wbcn we think not
we wvill sec bina. He will noV ask us how
big our bouse la, nor bow fashionable our
clothes are, nor whether we live in style;
but ho will want to know if we love God
and serve our fellow-mcn ; if we s9peak the
truth with aur lips; if we do unlo others

I)OLLIE'S LES

SONS.

ing. She turnai ).-r
stidyhours intopiy,

Shce takes lier six~
IJoiis aud set-~ tlicmn
in rows, and then sht.
geU ber boolis.

'Ethel Mirandia.
bound Ontario," sh,.
says to the finit; atud
thon iu a squeaky
voice, stluPposed tO
coîne froilà thi'* <1.Ill,
41mC gives the lî<uu
giary; - he rcfers to
lier book, ani if lier
answcr ii correct bliv
<oes on to the next

'bul aud tlàîc ncxt
qluestion. If the min-
swer %mi not correct.

Ethel Miranda gets a lecture. and bas Vo
st.udy biard until s1me knows bier lesson.

Spclling is great fun, for ber dalla go Imp
or down the class as tbev milss or kuow
tbeir lessions. Ada doca not know that
abe really studies barder than most chif-
dren, but ber teachers know. It is «"ouly
play" ta Ad& whil, ah. teacheo ber dolb.t
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D01 111y'S 11OCK E11

.N y flolly '8 .-o hîappy.
11cr eyca are vory brighit,

And whcen there.s no ono looking
Silo lauglig with ail lier mniglht

Shu's perfeckly ridie'lus,
inî sure you'd nover guess,

It'u 'cau.se I put a pocket
In*herpretty ginghaxn drcss.

But 've told ber that a pocket
Isn't mnade for peanut sholis,

And sho mustn't get it st.icky
Withi dates and caramnels.

Tlhe best, th. cbcapeilt, theo motit cotertinint. the most
poputur.

Chruistian Guardian. woekly.......... .......... q200
Mlinhdlst 3lagazlno. t,,unthly ....... ............ 2 i
<luardan aind .lunhînu togelcher 3f
Magante. Ouart :in and Onwarti tuetlivr.....

Tho eslean. Iilitix. M.................i
,,., o iainr. lioul ff .OiI

(h,îitd Slip. lno. '.vkf u,0rSopr
I'iftAIt Iouu, tii>. o uI> erànopt .oue'i

Lemi than WJ roffloit .. 23

StlfiR'4it tortilgtlitly , tha,, 10 cuple . o u.
10Oeoliles andtinnd,4 .. 12

flalî'y D~tas fort tiizl&l). I*Ls tunn Il cipies 0 15
10 mouiegnnd ti>i)hnris .. il,

lctan FAnf. montuI 1% OI(cIA îwr monnth Il 6 &ia
quartcrly iteku t%çke ie year. 21 eeni;'a

doton:* $2 fier 100 Ilu quarter. 6 et:nts n dozen;

M . titS) 0 50I. A Ii i ii i s

blcthol-t Book and I>ubligtlnz rieuseo,
20 t 33 R(chmoud St. Wei. àanCt 3) to 3G TelIIPtMIzCe St.
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A TRUT11FUTL HERO.

MiASTrER WALTERS had been rnuch
annoyed by soineone of lus seholars
whistling in school. Whenevcr lie callcd

a ho to accounit for sudli disturbance, ho
Woixd plead that it was unintentional-"Iho
forgot ail about whero he wos." This bo-
carne s0 frequent that the tnaster throatencd
a severe punishmient ta the next offender.

The next dlay when the rooin wivas un-
usually quiet a tond, sharp %,hibt1o broke
the stillness. Everyone a.sserted that it
wma a certain boy who had the reputation,
of a mischief maker and liar. He wvas
calied up, and thoughi with i s onewhat
stubborn look he denied it again and again,
and was commanded ta hold out bis hand.
At this instant a slender little fellow, not
more than sevon years old, caime out, with
a very pale but dccided face, held out bis
biand, saying as ho did so, %vith the clear
and firin tone of a liore:

-Mr. Walters, sir, do not puniâh hM; 1
whistled I ww, doing a long, hard sumn,
id in rubbing ont another, 1 rubbeed it

out by mistake and spoiled it ail and before
[ thought, whistled right eut, sir. I was
very much afraid, but 1 could flot sit thoro

and flet a lie, whien 1 knew Who was ta
blaine. You mnay cane me, sir, as you said
you s;hould." And with ail the firînness ho
could cornmnand lie again held out the little
liand, nover for a moment doubting thnt hie
wvas ta be punishied.

Mýr. Wal terti was very inuela afFccted.
"Charles," 8aid hoe looking fit the orect

form of the delicato ciU, wvho mado 8ucb
a conquest ovor bis natural timidity : I
would not striko you a blowv for the world.
No one bore, doubts that you spoko the
truth ; you did not inean toi whistle; you
have been a truthful here."

Tho boy went back ta his seat with a
flushed face and quiotly wcnt on with hi%
suins. Ho must have feit that every oye
wvas upon Mîin with admiration, fo Ch
semal lest scholars could appreciate the moral
courage of snoh an action. Lot ail our
readers imitate his noble, hieroic conduot.

I' LL ROLU IT FAST."

"ALEXIS, lot me bold your balloon a
littlo," said Lucy coaxingly ta ber brother.

I 'In afraid you'll letjgo of the string,
and it'1i fly away. I woul not like ta lose
it for tho world, as it is a presont from
Unelo John," replied Alexis.IlNo, I won't. l'il hold it fat. Please
do, Aloxis,just a littie while," pleaded Lucy.

Alexis, boing a kind boy, yielded ta the
entreaties of his sister. Af ter Lucy had
beld the string for a few moments, the
balloon vainly trying ta escape, ber brother
rcquested the return of it ta him.

'Only a little longer," coaxed Lucy,
allowing the string te slip through her
hand so as ta permit tho balloon to reach
the higbest altitude. Unluckily the end
of the string came sooner than Lucy ex-
pectcd, and away sailed the balloon in spite
of Lucy's cries and Aloxis's consternation.

Toward evening Alexis met Uncle John>
who asked him what ho had done with the
balloon. With trembling voice Alexis re-
counted the xnishap, accusing himself at
the saine time for having yielded ta bis
sister's entreaties.

Il1 amn sorry, my boy, that you lost the
balloon, but glad that you gratified your
sister by allowing ber to hold the string.
But go now and cal1 Lucy."

Alexis did as requestod, and soon Lucy
appeared 'with hier hands over ber eyes
slowly approaebing lier uncle; for she
expected to bo reprimanded for bier care-
lessness. Hy-owever, a few kind words froîn
Uncle John soon rcassured lier, and slic
quickliy went up te birn, threw ber arms
around bis neekc, and said, I couldn't help
it, uncle."

«'NoNv, Lucy and A.lexis," said Uncle
John, I want to tel) you that there are
nmany things that are of great value te us,
thut mre always tugging te get away froin
us. The balloon W as of little worth and
can ba easily replaced, but not so with
other things. Thore are things in the
world that are called opportunities. These
are always on the wing, and unless wo are
vigilant we cannot secure, any of them.

Let me namo to yon a fow of them
capecially important ta, young people
Thero are, for instance, the opportunities oi
obtaining an oducation, of formning correct
habits, of building a good cbaracter, tond
other8. Those are very swift-winged, and
unlos we lay bold on tbom with a tirai
grip, as they corne along, thoy fly away

jitas your balloon did, nover ta return,
and wu are lacking oome of the most im-
portant thinga belonging ta this lifo."

TOM'S BATTLE.

"TnIERiE isn't, any use in trying to dIo

sjood, mother," said Tom Winter, one Sun-
day afternoon. Il've, tried so bard this
week, but it didn't do any good. I get
angry sa quick. 1 tbink overy Lime that
1 nover wiil again, but the next time any-
thing provokos me, away I go bofore 1
know it."

«You can con quer your enomy if yon
meuot bim the right way. Renuember how
David went out ta meet Goliath. Who
would have thought that he, with only bis
sling and the littie Stones ho had takren
froma the brook, could defeat the mighty
PhiliBtine ? But hoe did, because ho went
in the name and strength of the Loral of
hosts. Now, yonr temper is your glatit.
Ifl ou meet him in your own strength, ho
wJii defeat you ; but if, like David, you go
out in God's strength, you will overcome.
Tryaain to-morrow, Tenm. Ask God to
gow th you and belp yetu, and when your
enemy nisc up. against. you, 6igbt bim
down; say ta nim thaï; ne shaHl not ,~ver-
corne you, because you fight wîtb tm'od's
help and strengtb."

IlWall," promîsed Tom, IIl'Il try, but 1
can't belp being afraid."

The next day everything went smoothly
until play hour. The boys were playing
ball, and one of them accused £o1m of
cbeating. Instantly lbis face crirnsoued,
and ho turrued taward the accuser; but the
angry 'words died on bis lips. Ris ton-
versation with his mother tlashed inte bis
mind. I will try, if God will belp me,"
he thought. It was a bard struggle for a
minute. Tom shut bis eyes tigrhtly to-
gether, anud ail bis heart went out in a cry
for help, and hoe conquered.

IlDavid kîlled Goliath, and that was the
end of hirn," said Tom, that ni gbt;- I but
my giant isn't dead, if I did conquer iin
once.o

I know," said bis mother, "'but every
victory makes you stronger, and himn
oveaker, and wben the warfarc is over,
thore is a crown of lufe pronuised to those
Who endure ta the end."

A LITr. E boy, about six years old, after
sitting like the rest ini a Quaker meeting.
got up on the seat, and folding bis arms
over bis breast, znurinurcd in a clear, sweet
voice, just loud onongli ta be hoard by all.
IlI do Wisb the Lord would make us ail1
gooder and gooder and gooder, tili tbere iý;
ne bad left.»
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MAKE MOTHER HAPPY took out ber water-colour, but she couidI
flot paint. And hot pretty art enibroiderieIt

CIIILLREN. make your mother happy: were equally unintoresting, for cons4cience
hialý her si nstead of s î>ricked her at cvery turn Shê had aile

For the mournfu ur fpan b'eway, donc thc thingri titat pIe&iedher-
gay bc very, very nigb. self always, and taken no pains to find out

Chilrenmak aurmothr ~what would please Tora.
Chlrn aeyou o rhpy Shoc ordered the village cart by-and-bye,

Many griefs s he bas to bear; anid went out for bier afternoon drive.
And sbo wearies 'neathbher burdens, Oenorally she took soine girl.friend with

Gan you not theso burdens share? ber, but she chose ta go atone to-day, and
Chili-en y; sht, drovo atound by Phmnkett's shop. Saine

Cidemake your mother ha p balf-tipsy meon woe loafing at the door,
Prompt obedienco cheers the bEart, ,amusing t.homsolves with cracking nuts.

White a wilfui disobiedience One of thom thougbt it would La a joke to
Pierces like a poisoned dart. throw a handful inta the street as the

horso drow near; and, ini consequence,
Obidren, make your mother happy, there was wiid plunging and rearing for a

On ber brow the lines of care >'fcw minutes. Josephinoe vainly tried ta
Deepen daily ; don't yau sec them isoothe hier frightened beast; the tipsy

WhiIe your own tire smootb and fair. Iloafers slunk away, scared at wbat they
bad donc;- and thora might bave been

Children, make your mother happy; serious trouble if a boy had not sprung :;t
For, beneath the coffin-iid, the reins with a ready courage.

Ail too soon lier face, so saint like, 14Dawn, Dandie 1 dawn, you fooliih
Shall for everxnore bc bld. feilow 1 Thore, now-steady, steady, sir

Thoe's nothing to hurt you. I)on't you
know me, aid. Dandie 1"

IlOh, T1" cried Josephine. as the baime
BROTHERS AND SISTERS. yieided ta the tirm band and soothing

u1Y MARY E. BRADLEY. wvords. "lOh, Tom, how glad I ain! Junmp
in, pl.ease, and drive me home."

"You and Tom should be ail the world " It was Iucky I happened to ho around,"
ta each other, since you bave no anc else," said Tom, as ho took bis seat beside lier.
said Aunt Robecca. f"I What did yau want to drive througb th is

IlOwe get on well enougli," replied street fori There's aiways a loafing crowd
Jasephine, careiessly. " He gocs bisllway, around Plunketts."
and 1Igo mine %_ we don't quarre!. 1 Ca-ne te oo for you," said tiie

"'It wouid be better ta go together witb- with a sob. "'Oh, Tom, I'm so thankful
out quarrelling. Have you any idea where you weren't in that horrici saloon."
Tom's ' way ' tends bim ?" 'No thanks ta yau if I wa.sn't," returned

'No, 1 hiaven't. Tom and I are flot the boy '«You don't care w bore I go."
sympathetic, Aunt Rebecca, and it's noa use "I du i I do! I do!1 Oh, Tomx, I mean
pretending we are. It's pretty hard, too,o sho you aîter tbis." Josephine burat
wlien he's my only brother. But lie never inta tears, and Toin wondered. But the
wants to go anywhere with me, or ta stay , brother and sister had cacb learned a lesson
at home with me, either. Sa l've just wbich drew them together, and made the
mnade up my nxind flot to care xnuch. We! future tell a better stary than the past.
don't meddle witb each other, txat's al
you can say about it."

IlAnxd if some day the Lord shouid ask APPLES 1 APPLES!
you, « Wbere is Abel, thy brother? " said
the aid lady, solemnnly. "O DEAR ! Il eXclaimed poor, tired inamnia.

Il I don't know what you mean," returned IlThore isn't an app!e in the bouse, and I
Josephine, flushing up. II 'm nat Cain, cau't leave my cake in the aven to go clear
Aumt Rebecea l've not inurdered my ovor ta the orchard ta gather saine, and I
brother." wanted ta make saine pies."

IlNeglect is a murderer. More peuple '«<Shall I go, ma'ain ?" sked the little
bave bd!en killed by negct than by knives hausernaid.
and pistais. Saine day, wben you're out IlNo, I can't spare you. I wisb the
in your village cart, drive araund by children were here, and I'd send them."
Plunkett's beer shap, and you may sec There was a little noise at the kitchen
what cames of letting boys go their own. door, but no ane paid any attention ta it,
way." and niamma went an witb ber baking, and

II What do you mean, Aurit Rebecca ?" Mary Jane pared potatocs.
Josephine cried out, alarmed now as well A haif-hour passed, îvhcn thora was a
as agry ol noise again at the doar, but this turne it

But the odlady was now out of the 'vas Ioiad ta lie hecard, witbout anyone
rooni, and baif-way down-stairs She had troubiing to listen. It was a regular shout.
said what she came ta say, and she did nlot "'Apples!i Appies!"
stop ta expiain it, Her words, loft a sting Mamma dropped ber spoon into the but-
in fixe girl's mind wbich she could not p," ter, and a potata rolled out of Mfary Jana's
rid of. She sat down ta practise, - ce hand, way acrosa the floar.
music had no cha-m, this morning. jhel j Woll, I neyer!" exclaimed mamma,

with a1 pleaseil smile. SM thé thrc chiilreiî
caiiie iii. staggering uiider the w eighit of a
big basket licnlvi %viLiî apple. -Io
dit4 yon klio% 1 wîuxted th ' 41vûh itkel

i1 %is coining iii for a dlrinîk of water.
anîd beard witat vou %ait!." itii'wvert..d Itnie
.1 but you uiqlint sec or hrvar tuie, st, 1
thouglit wveul stitlrise you.-

TIIE NEW~ COUTSIN.

HAIiUE'r anti Jennie had 'just arrivcd nt
t ncle Jack's bousqe, and the tii-st tiig they
said was. "'W waiît to sec our new
cousin."

"lHa is asieep siow, said their aunt, -andi
yuu had butter wait a littie wbîl. Assâoon
as 1 sec any signs of bis wàkeoning, 1 wilI
eall you.'

The bour before they were calied .4ceeod
vcry long ta tbe impatient littie girls. And
tbcy were vory giad too sec Aunt Mlary
beckaning tha)n.

IlCame tjuictly, s0 a§ nlot to startie hiini,
she said in a whispor. "* lie is not quite
awake, and I want ta sec what be wiil (Io
when ho opens his eyes and secs yau.

Sa Harrict and .Jcnnie tiptoed into the
nursery and stoad baside the cradie.

Ona littie hand atirred. H-is pink inautli
opcncd wvidc ini a yawn. lus fiat found its
way into bis ciased eyms He turne<i avern
ixnd-went ta siecp again.

Thi8 was too îîxucb for Jczlnie, and gie
exclaiîncd in a dieippointed tono.

"IHo isn't gaing ta wa1-o ut) at aill."
But wce Jack was not sa sound asicep as

she tbought, and nt lier voico two great
vclvcty brown eyes flow open. Harriet
Harriet and Jonnie alînost bid their
breatbs. Was hoe going ta cry ? Wouid
ho bo afraid of them ?

Hc ioaked first at anc and tient at
another. At iast ho laugbcd, auJ two dear
littie diruples caine in bis cecks. «'Ah,
gaa, ah, da-da," ho said.

"He's the very nic"st iîew cousin I ever
saw," said Jennie a'od Hiirriet to their
math or.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS.

Nn.vEMijiEI 25.

LvssoN Toî'îc.-Oppositiou ta Christ-
Mark 3. 22-35.

àMEmoRY VEILSEs, Mark 3. 23-26.
GOLDEN TExT. -Hoe caine unto bis own,

and bis awn reccived Ibiin not.-John 1. 11,
1)FCF.MIIII 2.

L&_sso.xý Toiîc.-Chri-ts Tentirîiony to
Jolin.-Luke 7. 24..5

31Moity VEJisms, Luke 7. 27, 2b.
GOLDEN< TEx.-Beliol(l 1 seuti niy nies4-

songer bofore thy face.- Luke 7. 27.

A FitENCUiMAN, is teaching a donkey how
ta taik. What we want ingthis countrv i'i
a mari W teach donkeys flot ta talk.
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:E1IJAH FFI) UýViI THE RAVEN@.

ELI.JAIH FEI) îIY TUE RAVENS. and haif a dozen beys would follow him
just as theso boats foliow the steamaboat.

BA&CIi in Old Icýjtaniont Linles~, %v'hen A'aothor tirne ho would lead the boys te
,derid teia pnsh thog pop fr toir stay away fromn school, or te bo unkind to

dctnnied o pnis te popl fo thira playznate. Thoy woiîld ho tewed about
wickedness by sending a long drought by him.

upo tein le sntElijah, t'lo goodl 'Do not do cvii te please another. Ask,
prophet, to tell Ahab what ho "'as goîng to Is it riglit? WVil1 it ploase Ood ? Thon
dIo. and thon told EIjab te go and bide 1follow the voice of conscience.
Iiiuigoif by tho brook Clierith, which runs
inte tho river Jordan througyh a deep,
narrowv vaiiîcy where nooody would ho. A PLEASINO GAME.
lilcely over teo corne. Hore Eli.jali stayed IT is called " Observation." One of the
uritil t.he brook dricd up ýfor the drought
lasted tbirec years and six inonthe), and ladies carne inte the rooni with a good-

Ood entrayns t cary u brad nd ized tray. which she placed in the middleGod ent v non carrd h~ing roxuan of a large round table. On the tray was a
nther o< sen iant aep tovig st4 collection of objects hidden by a napkin.
the bouse of a poor widow, %v'hoso barrol Woknew that somothing was under the
of ineai andl cruse o! oul nover ga% e out a8 napkin. bocause it was pushied up into littie
long as the doyltlastcd. God takes: hillocks and depressed into littie valieys.

cane~~ o! las dogte ail sat around, each one armed witbi acrofhschildrcn. pencl and shoot o! paper. At a given
signai the lady roi-noved 4'ie napkrin and

THE TOW. exposed the contents of the tray to view
wvhiIc she counted ten. Thon she hid the

TBEF Hudson river is ozie o! the anost itray again with a napkin. While sho
Ile,Àutiftil rivons in tho world. On each 1counted ton we worc ail strug£!ling to get
sidc the huil risc in great boauty. eiBirds into our rninds what wvas on the tnay, and
iiny bo seon poiscd in the air or gracefxxlly wvhon the napk-in was nepiacod we wtote
naioving f roin place to place. On the sur- down on paper Nvbiat we had observed.
ftice of the wvater are vesseis of al1 .,orts. These fifteen objecte wero on the tray:- a
There is a schooner, ani a little beyond toy fan, a cracker, a bail) of floss, a pair of
thero are severai sloops. WVbat is that in scissors, a button-hook, a lîttie bottie of
the middle of the river? It is a tow. brown stuif <sinelling saits we leamned
hlary boats are heid together by nopes afterivand) with a rcd cork, a Japanese
Tho-se nopes are !a.stcned te a stcaeaxat, lamp-mat, a niarshmae.low, a nail brush, a
and as the stearnboat anoves they anove; glass vinaigrette with t"'a-leaves in it, a
wherc it goos they go, nowv in the stroain, Japanese box, a pcnwiper, a hall of brown
noiv close te the shore. worsted, a thiuibie, a littie match safe.

1 have seen boys and girls who wvere Sorna of us oniy cauglit two or thnoe of the
tWode( about in vory inuch'the saine way objects, and the winnor xnanaged te observe
as thoe boats. They hi-d not the courage only the first 8evon. IlObservation " is not
te ioliow the voico o! conscience, but woe only arnusing, but it is good training for
rnoved alinx by somae evil boy. "lDon't go the oye. P-ohort Houdin, the fanious
to churcli," this evil boy wouid say, -Il magiciau, trained bis son in soa sucli way
kni where we can tind soma hîrds' uests." as this, so that lie could pass napidly

throughi a room and afterwird accurately
doscgri be the furnituro, picturos, and bric-
ui-brsic which it containod.

TUE NEWFOUNDLANI) DOG ANiD
THE TERRIER

A L.Aitor Newfoundland dog, standing
at tho corner of a atreet, attracted the
attention of a tiny terrier, .vhich made
bold te mun up te him and bark; and a
littie fat pug, passing th t way,joined in
the chorus. But the nobile Newftondland
held up its head, and never condescended
to notice tho inmpertinent littie things, se
that before long thoy grow tired and
walkcd quietiy away

It will ho impossmbe for boys and Riris
to g o through hife without some little doga
barking at thoin, some littie antipyances
meeting thein, now and thon, in the higli.
ways and by-ways of the world. But the
best plan is te take no notice of them, and
they wîill soon pasa away.

If we arc te fight every littie dog that
lifts its voice against us, we saah have
much precious tinie taken up, that could
ho turned to botter account. Oultivate a
noble spirit, and if you are te flght, nt ail,
<Fight the good fight of faith."

"LET ME I'RAY FIRST."

A sv£ET and intelligent little girl was
passing quiotly through the strets of a
certain tewna a short time sitice, when, she
camne te a spot where severai idie boys
were amusing thenisolves hy the dangerous
practice of throwing stenes. Net observ-
ing hier, one of the boys by accident threw
a stone toward lier, and struck ber a cruel
blow in the oye.

She was carried home in great agony.
The doctor was sent for, and a very painful
operation was declarcd necessary. When
the time carne, and the surgeon had taken
out bis ilistrument, she lay in lier father's
amais, and he asked her if she was ready
for the doctor to do what hie couid te cure
her eye.

"No, father, not yet," she repiied.
"What do you wish us te wait for, my

chl d ?"I
I want te kncel in your lap, and pray

te Jesus first," she answered.'
And then kneeiing, she prayod a few

minutes, and afterward subrnitted to the
operation with ail the patience of a streng
woxnlan.

How beautiful this littie girl appears
under these trying circumstances! Surely
Jesus hoard the prayer made in that hour i
and lie wiil hear every child that cails on
his narne. Every pain uan ho endured
when we ask Jesus te help us hoar it.

IlSAm," said one littie urchin te another,
"Samn, does your schoolmaster ever giv

you any rewards of met ?" IlIlI s'posehle
does," was the rejoinder ; Ilhe gives me a
thrashing every day, and says I mert two!»


